
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 Spring Meet 
Day 6: Sunday, May 24, 2020 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2020 Spring Meet Record:  
53-20-5-6: 38% W, 59% ITM

BEST BET : (#1) Charming Lady (8th race)—4-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#1) Westwood Proud (10th race)—15-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#9) CATTY KRYS: Polytrack-to-dirt angle on point, placed in 11 of past 16 starts; fires fresh for Sanner 
(#7) MOLLY’S GAME: Ran off T.V. screen when last seen going a one-turn mile—can lay close to pace 
(#2) CHECK SIX: 2-pronged class drop for Hollendorfer, like the blinkers on move—stalks in vanguard 
(#8) C ISLANDSURPRISE: Toss last on grass, gets back on his preferred surface; likes Churchill Downs 
SELECTIONS: 9-7-2-8 
 

RACE TWO 
(#8) MESANGE: Drops in for a dime, has never been off the board in Louisville—is 5-1 on morning line 
(#6) ANNOULA: Synthetic-to-dirt play suits, slight cutback to six-panels on the money; good gate jock 
(#7) IT’S ALL CASH: Devoid of early speed but class drop is significant—gets away from Hot Springs   
(#1) CHAMPAGNE AFFAIR: Big class drop off 3-month plus layoff for new barn; demand square price 
SELECTIONS: 8-6-7-1 
 

RACE THREE 
(#11) SPANNED: Barn wins at 21% clip with stock returning off long layoffs; riding a two-race win streak 
(#7) WAR FILM: The class drop is significant, is capable off the sidelines; outfit effective off long layoffs 
(#6) CASHANOVA: Caught “off” tracks in past four races, tardy start hurt chances in last; third off shelf 
(#9) THOMAS SHELBY: Has tactical speed but is at his best on the Polytrack—capable fresh, 10-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 11-7-6-9     OFF TURF PICKS: 6-16-9-3 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#10) MARIPOSA D’ORO: Love the route-to-sprint play, exits roughly-run race—sports sharp work tab 
(#2) MISS IS ZIPPY: City Zip filly has never been on a “fast” strip, consistent; never been in this cheap 
(#3) SPANISH PEAKS: Sports extensive, gap-free public work tab for Cox, but 7F is tricky for first-timer 
(#5) COMPLETE SURPRISE: The best effort of her career to date was on the main track; tighter today 
SELECTIONS: 10-2-3-5  
 

RACE FIVE 
(#1) CARINA: Gets a dream stalking trip with tons of speed drawn to her outside—positive jock change  
(#9) ISABELLE’S JOY: Stalks pace, has a license to improve in third start off a layoff, drops; lots to like 
(#2) BOLD ESTHER: 3-pronged drop on target but is need-the-lead type in race peppered with speed 
(#11) LOVE MY HONEY: She’s fleet of foot but will have to fend off Gianna’s Gift from get-go—drops 
SELECTIONS: 1-9-2-11 
 

RACE SIX 
(#2) SISTER HANAN: She has a reliable late kick, is G3 stakes-placed on turf, saves ground; fires fresh 
(#3) ENJOYITWHILEWECAN: Has sharp form vs. winners; improved with blinkers in penultimate start 
(#10) APPEALING AUDREY: In money in eight of past 12 starts; will be on the scene late—12-1 M.L.  
(#9) SISTER KITTEN: Polytrack-to-turf move appealing, likes forgiving ground; broke maiden off layoff 
SELECTIONS: 2-3-10-9     OFF TURF PICKS: 2-1A (Part of Entry)-6-17 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#8) BACKSHOT: Finished on bridle in first start for Miller; improvement is in cards in second off shelf 
(#12) PER CAPITA: Drifted in late, got DQ’d from Gulfstream maiden win; like wide post out of chute 
(#6) COPPER KING: Consistent, has finished in the money in eight-of-10 starts; handles one–turn mile 
(#5) ESTABLISHED: Professional debut at 7-2 in New Orleans then was stopped on; sharp works since 
SELECTIONS: 8-12-6-5  
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#1) CHARMING LADY: $400,000 Ghostzapper filly has never been off the board—6.5-panels on point 
(#9) DOS VINOS: Makes first start since July but is consistent—beaten 1 length in first crack at winners 
(#5) CLUB CAR: Got late in the final furlong in last start off shelf but likes CD; gets reunited with Lanerie 
(#11) HALLAWALLAH: Capable fresh—broke maiden at first-asking in Louisville; stalks pace while wide 
SELECTIONS: 1-9-5-11 
 
RACE NINE 
(#1) MERCILLA: Exits graded stakes races in New York, Castellano saves ground; comes running in lane 
(#4) ART OF ALMOST: Multiple graded stakes-placed on the weeds, second off shelf; slop-to-turf suits 
(#9) WEXX: Second at 10-1 to an honest filly in Dominga in a New Orleans stakes—back fresh for Jones 
(#11) MIGHTY SCARLETT: Makes first start for Correas, but she tends to be 1-paced late in the game 
SELECTIONS: 1-4-9-11     OFF TURF PICKS: 2-10-16-7 
 
RACE TEN 
(#1) WESTWOOD PROUD: Is handy, beat open $40K types at Churchill in last start off shelf—overlay 
(#2) MOJOVATION: On drop for Sadler, love the jock change to Rosario; blinkers on is on the money  
(#10) HARD BELLE: Game second behind a next-out winner vs. similar foes at Gulfstream Park last time 
(#5) PETE’S PLAY CALL: The class drop is on the money, but he can throw in the occasional clunker 
SELECTIONS: 1-2-10-5 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 6-10/ Churchill Downs, Sunday, May 24, 2020 
50-cent play=$36—Post time: 3:36 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#2) Sister Hanan (#3) Enjoyitwhilewecan—2 
Race 7: (#6) Copper King (#8) Backshot (#12) Per Capita—3 
Race 8: (#1) Charming Lady—1 
Race 9: (#1) Mercilla (#4) Art of Almost (#9) Wexx —3 
Race 10: (#1) Westwood Proud (#2) Mojovation (#5) Pete’s Play Call (#10) Hard Belle—4 
 


